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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
_ __.,.&..Ta ...... c.Mokro-a;un..,_ ________ , Maine 
Date J:\:me 22:tl:J. },g4Q 
Street Address 
Tarra tine 
City or Town -----------------------------------
H ow long in United States Twenty One Years How long in MainR'wenty One Yri. 
Born in St Honore de Schenley Canada Date of Birth Aug '7th 1905 
If married, how many children Ye_S~i~ O~n_e __________ Occupation Section Man 
Name of employer 
( Present or Last ) 
Canadian Pac i fic R.R. 
Montreal Canada 
Address of employer - ------ - - ------------ ------ - ---
Yes Yes Yes English ________ Speak _ ________ Read _ ______ Write 
French Yes " Yes II Yes II Yes 
Other languages ------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship? Yes• 1939 Skowhegan Maine 
Have yeu ever had military serYic{ ? _ _____ N_.co....c•----- - - --------- --
If so, where ? ___ _ _ _ ___ _ when ? 
Witness d.ll 
~.
